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CAMERON, HAY & CO.,
CEKEHAL FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Over $80,000,000 Assets Reore ented. Deposited with Treas-
urer or North Carolina over $100,000 for the protection of Pol

rs.

OF ICK CmZKHS' NATION KL BANK BUILDING.
RALEIGIJ, N. ' C.
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There Is an "English' boom in Indiana.
Tbe friends of Gov. Wm. H. English are
bringing him to tbe front as the Demo-

cratic nominee for the Vice-Preside-

All that we know of Gov. English is ex- -

tremely favorable to him.
The Indianapolis Democrat says that

the meeting of the State Democratic Con-

vention, on November 5th, there were
present many representative men of the
party from all parts of the State, and sug-

gestions were made" by Hendricks, Mc-

Donald, Voorhees, English, Gov. Williams
.and others. The meeting was enthusias-
tic for Hendricks for "President: yet as
New York had to be secured, and it was
thought he could not bold his own there,
they thought it unwise to press him for
the nomination. It was also foreshadowed

.. ..CROOKED RETURNS. ' --

Egregious Errors In the New York Count.

NxwYobk, November 14. The returns
f.omalUbe sixty counties in the State,
with the exception of four, have been can-
vassed by tbe county supervisors and sent
to tbe State board of canvassers at Albany.
Tbe four yet to be heard from, officially,
are, Ifew YorkKings,v Allegheny and
Greene. HThat tbe entire Republican State
ticket, with the exception of Mr. Soule, as
State Engineer and Surveyor, is elected,
there can be no doubt. Tbe majorities
already officially declared being sufficient
to establish that fact without Allegheny
and Greene,-- which rwill stUl further in-
crease 'the Republican vote. The canvass
has developed the.mosl egregious errors on
the part af the inspectors in almost every
county in the State, whether designedly or
not, and more tnckery has been resorted
to than' it ' any general . election held for
years. For instance, 'in "West Chester
county 1,660 persons voted for Mr. Soule
for State Engineer, instead of for "State
.Engineer and Surveyor," and the county
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ALL NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOLS
WILL BE FURNISHED WITH

CHO O
At Lowest,

ALFRED WILLIAMS
JQoolfeUejra,' o.n rSta.tidneis,
A N. C

IPUBLISHERS AGENTS FOR ALL BOOKS RECOMMENDED BY TH S STATE HOARD OF
DUCAT!ON. .

Complete cataioKneSi tonus, Ac , free on appllcstion.
Kvery School in this State should have a class iu

Moore's School II inory of Xorth Cnroliun,
already recommended and adopted by many North Carolina Schools. ..Introductory price (

i4ntd tviml TMaAAnntrt fl.alapa anrl tn.nhAra " . .... .1 . : 1 .

. ya- - & J ttttKHm'

ENTIRE SATISFATIOM. Write for

Hardware of Every Description.
SAS H, DOORS AND B L1NDS.

JLAUGEST. ; STOCK IN XOItTIl CAROLllVA.

JULIUS LEWIS
Write For Illustrated Catalogue.
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CBy TEN XIA L CHLEBRATIOXS.

A movement j is on foot to bold a
world's fair in New York by way of com
momorating the centennial of the treaty
of "peace with Great Britain. We cor
di'ally

"

approve the idea. The event is
"dne every way worthy of being commem- -

prated, and we know cf no more appro
priate manner than, now, after tbe lapse
of a century, to invite Great Britain and
all the other nations of the earth, to come

, and witness the progress we have
made --since that auspicious day when
white winged peace visited our snores.
We. will show them instead of thirteen'
small States thirty-eig- ht grand common- -

- wealths extending from ocean to ocean,
peopled not by three millions of hardy
colonists, 1)ut by forty-fiv- e millions of en-

lightened citizens. We will show them a
country so vast and powerful that all Eu- -

fTrope combined would make no impression
upon us in a war, pf . conquest. We will
exhibit to them industries not only rival- -

. ing. But surpassing anything they .have
abroad,' and works more extensive and
complete than those with which they
have any acquaintance. In times past
it was our wont to boast of our rivers,

"caveafalls - and - other grand works of
nature; we will now-boas- t rather of our
progress in having conquered nature and
made her administer . to our comfort, ease
and luxury. When the time shall come

- we will be glad for our Northern friends
to open the ceremonies by a perusal of tbe
treaty of peaces JIt !s' an old time docu-

ment. It Is hoary with age. But it pre
serves the rath. ; In .it will be found
some matter bearing upon what folks call

- State? Rights. The contest for American
. liberty was made under the direction of

the Colonial dongressT We had no con- -

- stituticw nor any compact or agreement
betweenthe. 8tates until in November,

, 1777, the delegates ia Congress agreed to
the confederation.

This compact was not adopted by all
the States until March 1, 1781 just two
years before the war ended. We made the
ght tot the most part . without any arti

" cles 'of agreement between the States
When at length , we conquered a peace,
Great Britain did not make the treaty
with tbe American Union, but with each

-- State, named .separably in tbe written
treaty. This shows on what a slender
thread bangs the argument of Lincoln
and those others who always claimed that

-- the Union existed before tbe States.
. But our purpose, while cordially recom-

mending that the centennial of the treaty
should be observed, is to make another

.suggestion. 3 We have bad various cen-

tennials, but that event which should most
certainly be celebreted remains in the
future. It is the adoption of tbe Consti--

: tution of the United States. This took
; place in 1789. It is by far tbe most im-

portant of all those great events which
render famous tbe closirg years of the last

i century. It secured the States against in-

ternal wars, and established peace be-

tween them. It quelled in great meas-
ure the jealousies that were - growing be--

- tween the sections. It rendered possible
the grand march we have made onward,
which now establishes these United States
among the greatest powers of the earth.
We, of the South, should bear in mind
the event to which reference is made, and

' we should urge a due observance of its
centennial, as pre-emine- ntly worthy of
celebration by all the people of Amer-
ica, When that time omes, we

. ; shall suggest that the ceremonies be opened
by reading that clause of the constitution,

. which provides "that no State without its
' consent shall be deprived of - its equal
, suffrages in the Senate," and that other
clause which provides that "no State shall
without the consent of Congress engage in

, war unless actually invaded or in such
imminent danger as will not admit of delay."
These two clauses it would seem show
that the Slates intended to preserve their

i entity, even to the ex'ent of making war
.. '?. upon each other with the consent of Con
v gress. They bound themselves merely

not to engage in war except by tbe con--
sent of Congress until actually invaded.
It Is well to revert to these old t hings, and

'bytjomtnemoratitm of --past events to keep
therd fresb id our minds. It Is of 'partic
alar advantage to celebrate them by en- -

v terintf into a generous rivalry and exhibit
Ing what we have in tbe face of tbe en-ligh- ted

world. We trust .that tbe Sta'es of
the South will, whenever the occasion
presents, put their best foot forward, and

. show their sisters that we have not been
all the while laggards in the race of pro
gress.

... r

- The vote in New York at the late elec
lion was very light. ; Both parties fell
largely behind their full strength : bat tbe
Democratic falling off was much greater
than that of their opponents. '

p This result seems : to have been occa-
sioned by the, split.' :! Many Democrats re
mained from the pol:s because of the di-

vision in our ranks. Tbe Kelly strength
was beyond any"esilmate( and doubtless
his candidacy threw a damper upon other
Democrats, who Totherwise would have
voted all right, However, we will pick
our flints and try it over again next year.

It is announced that a movement is on
toot ". to scidL Senator Thbrman to tbe
House of Representatives from the Colum-
bus ' (Ohio) district, where he resides.
That; district ? is now Democratic and
though tbe new Republican Legislature
will doubtless gerrymander-th-e State, it is
questionable if they can change its politi-
cal character. ; iir. Thurman was a mem
ber of the Ilocse thirty-fou- r years ago.

h St. Lons JW, Democrat : "It looks
to-da- y as if both parties - will nominate
ttcir "'caiiidatcs without opposition by
tocliiatioa. On tie Ecputlicaa side it

'j win H r !, ,0a tLe Vcocztllo t!d3 it

HOY OH EXHIBITION.

An Unequaled Assortment of
English,1 French and Door estle --

dress fAbuics, v ;

SILK YeLtETS,
'

LACES,
-- TuraniNGs,

t-- :; if pj UNDERWEAR. :

! HOSIERY, Etc.,
For Winter, together Willi all

tbe latest ; :

Damasse and Brocades,
With Persian, India. Japanese and
x. oilier Antique Designs and Color,for: arnitare. Urapery- - and;Couibtnitiion Costumes. '

Embossed Brocade and Satin Striped

VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
ALSO.

BUTTONS.- -
Faacy,rearl and metal, the most novel pat.

terns; ball, flat, round, octagon, oblong, oval,aqnare anl diamond shapes; painted, in ex-
quisite colorings, or in inlaid and raised designs.

; LA.DIBS' DOLMANS AND WRAPS, '

CLOAKS,
. .. .

ENQMSri, AND ULSTXKS,
WALKING JACKETd

; : - i
811 AWLS FOR LADIWS. MISSK3 AND CH1L- -

-
. :: . DRSN. ;

. .MISSES' CLOAKS AND UL8TKRS. ? -

' WNow open and receired daily. . ,
l

PRICES TO MEET ALL CLASSES OF P08-- '
:' CHASERS.

v W. II. & R. S. TUCKER1 nov S--dtf : -

NOW liEAJDY 2

5 1 h ll . C . DIG E ST j,

Embracing the Reports from list to ;9th Volnme,
both inclusive.

Containing sos pages, with an ! exhanstive
Analytical Index, and also a Complete Table of

' 'Cases.

IDITKD BT

HON W. H. BAILEY,

Ponnerty. Attorney General, Code Commls-- -
sioner, Ac. '

Price 4.60. Sent by mail $4.70.

Parting who have subscribed for this book will
please when .it will be for warded as

' ' 'Address ;

: EDWABJ) BR0TIQET0N & 00.. 1 j

Publishers, Raleigh, N. C.
nOV 13-- d tf ; -- .. r'..-;- i. I,.,-- ;

5 and 10 Cent Counters, i

TO THI TRAD : The live" business men ol
the day are starting thwe Connters. We are
the Originators and Headquarters We have the
only two exclusive 6 ana 10c Job ilug Houses
in the United States. - .

Send for eatahigne and partl"uars. l j
; Birn.KK HROM.,

3O0suid203 RfUtftolpU SCChlrsMco.2ti and'JS i:hanncy St.. llokton.oet ;

Sale of Fine Cattle.
WILL BK SOLD Ol? THK PREM ISKS, NKA K

Hiver SUtion, a flne lot ol D IS VON
and GRADED ALDBRNKY CAri'Mi AND
7IKKIN SHUiH, belong ng to the estate
ol D. W, Kerr, deceased.'

The attention of breeders and butchers r
called to this sock as the b?st evr offered for
aate in thla pan of the country, bale to take
Place. ; , . ;: ir. s

November 12th, 1879.
At the same time all the perishable propert)

belonging to said estate conaisUoa of. Horses,
Hogs, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Ac.

J . - C. J. KERR, - 1

. etl-dt- d . f . ALEX WILSON, f Adm'rs

'K-n- i s Wanted,
SECOND-HAN-

D OROANS. Address P.; O
Kaleigh, N. C .

octia-d--tl ' -, ;

I

C - ' 1

Nov. 14, 1879.
S.J

We have a large Stock of Groceries
bought before tbe recent advance, and are
prepared to give bargains out of the fol
lowing tine ofgoods, viz : ,

,
' 75 Bags Coffee., . L -

'
-

if 50 Bbls Suear. . , v

1

100 Rolls Bagging.' - ';,;!i 00 End's Ties. ' '

' 50 Bbls Molasses. .; ., ,' 700 Bus. Seed Oats. . : : ;
65 Boxes Chewing Tobacco. ,

' "
3

25 Boxes 8moklng Tobacca .
'.

'25 Cases Concentrated Lye. !
" 150 Boxes Laundry Soap. "

; w lioxes Toilet Soap.
11 100 Cases Tomatoes.

! 50 Bbls andBoxes Crackera.
1 100 Sacks Marshall Salt.

100 Cases Baking Powders.
1 25 Bbls Kerosene OIL' SOTnba Refined Tirrl ' " "

" 50 Boxes Cream Cheese."1
" lOODozettB'acking. ,
V100 Dozen 8ardinea. '
50 Cases Oysters. .

f-

-
800 Boxes Cigars,1-

" 60 Cases Laundry Btarch. '"
;:' 600 lbs Black: Pepper.

75 Reams Wrapping Paper.
15 Bbls Assorted N nts." 40 Boxes Raisins. ' " ' . .

; 600 lbs Candy. f
,

600 Bushels Bolted MeaL '

100 Bbls Family Flour.
In addition

plete line of ,
FansaceoDs Goods,
French and American Pickles,
Sauces, Catsups and Mustards,
Canned Goods, Deviled Goods,
Jellies, Preserves, Mince Meats,
Fine Syrups, Extracts, Spicca,
French ' " 'Groceries,: ,

Fcre:.3 and Domestic Fru;t3,
Green and Black Teas, Etc,Special Lar Frpr t. nrr r.. a- - -

per Dozen.

Correspondence ol Tei Obsxbvxb.
Faykttbvillx, Nov. 13, 1879.

Editor OsaaKVKK;: Cumberland's 17th
annual fair has succeeded beyond expec-
tation. To-da-y, the day of the week,
twenty-fiv- e hundred people, were on the
grounds. At noon, tbe orator of the oc-
casion, ColWm. Johnston, of Charlotte,
delivered a most excellent address: This
gentleman was followed by bis Excellency
Gov. Jarvis, who epoke briefly, but wi b
happy effect, and lhe.. Governor was suc-
ceeded by Col. Polk, the Commissioner of
Agriculture, . -

At 11 o'clock in the morning the glass
ball shooting match was bad in a fied
adjoining the grounds. Nineteen con-- ,
tenants eoterrd. The prizexffered was a
$ 65 W. W. Grwner breech-loadin- g shot-gu- o,

and tbe trap used was tbe revolving
trap, like that used at the State Fair
matches. " " t

Mr. Alex. Campbell was the victor J in
the contest ' scoring i sixteen points out
of a possible eighteen.

There were two scores of a fifteen, two
of thirteen and one of twelve. This,! it
will be perceived, is finer shooting than
that done in tbe match at the. State fair,
which was considered remarkably good.

At 2:30 p m., a fine trotting race, mile
heats, best two in three, ' was bad for a
purse of $10, between Pomeroy's "Henry
Clay" and Col. Starr's "Jim Worlds,"
which was won by "Henry Clay" time,
2:55, 3:00. j -

At 4, came .off another trotting race,
between the same horses, mile heats, beat
two in three, fcr the citizens' purse of
$150. This was a Close race. ."Henry
Clay," however, coming in ahead. His
time in the two heats was 2:552:54,
while that of "Jim Worlds" was 2:57,
2:56. ;

The exhibition is fine. ' The depart-
ments, though not as full perhaps as they
bave been heretofore, are made i quite as
interesting as usual by the superior quality
of the articles displayed. j .

Farmers' hall makes a fine showing.
This department is the most complete,
which facr, taken in connection" Vith An-
other, to-w- it : the larger number of farm-
ers here this year than ? ever before, we
think worthy of note, and calculated to
encourage tbe members of tbe association.
; Floral hall ia tastefully AleooraUd, and
is remarkable for tbe beautv and excel --

lence, rather thaa for the number of the
articles exhibited. ;

In the department of food 'and condi-
ments, the display is very fine, the ex
hibit of fruits being particularly good. '

- The display of stock ig small," though
there are some flhe cattle ' and s swine
shown. Of poultry a very creditable ex-
hibit is made. !. .

The weather Iuring the week: Has been
fine, and the excellent management of the
fair is the subject of general remark.
Your reporter is indebted to the officers
of the society, particularly to the Secretary
and to.the Chief Marshal, for.courtesiesand
attention. ' '

To morrow the committees of award
will make their rounds upon their most
agreeable duties inU-nt- , and to morrow
evening the crowning feature of the fair
(I speak as a young bachelor) the social
event of:Fayetteville's year tbe fair ball-- will

be had in Williams HalL Of this
latter, more anon. . , M.

Ieath of Duncan White at the Model
,

: Correspondence of Tn Obskstsr.
Bush IJiix, Randolph Co., N. C,

November 14, 1879.
Editor Ob3ievke community

has sustained a great loss in tbe death of
Duncan White, which occured on tbe 12th
lost., at his home on the Model Farm.
Mr. White was a Scotchman by birth-ca- me

to Philadelphia when quite young,
and was there extensively ; engaged in
manufacturing until, a few years ago,
when he purchased the Model Farm and
moved his family to it. lie came here a
stranger, but it was but a shert time until
he bad won the entire confidence and es-

teem of all those with whom he associated,
lie took an active part in Sabbath school
work, and his words of advice, which he
gave will not be soon forgotten by those
who had tbe privilege of listening to them.
He had thoroughly identified himself with
the people, and felt that the South was
now his home, and was greatly interested
in whatever tended to the welfare and
prosperity of the State.. He, was a live
energetic man a'" true jwarm, . noble
hearted Scotchman, carrying light and
sunshine wherever he went, and all those
who have visited him at his hnm ran fp- -

tify what a hearty good welcome they re
ceiveaat msnanaa.' Tbe family ' loses a
kind husband and father in his death
Tbe community loses a good neighbor ;
the babbatb schools and church a most
efficient worker, in all of which he will be
most soreiy missea. .. .. . . ... ;

To-da-y his remains . weie placed in
the Friends burying grounds at 8prinefleld.
and many silent tears were dropped inmemory of him. A ni akhcmcrti t h
ia sore and sro&t tn hi lrMMi fmiiw
(who have our deepest and heartfelt syra- -
paiayj yet our joss is nig eternal gam, lor
he has left manv evidence nf al Chriitlun
and a well unent life. Aa v nntoflw lain
him away under the spreading tiranches of
the tairoaks, we thought hor appropriate ;
for he loved often to retire amid the groves
and hold sweet commanio wjthAis
aiaser. w nue Lis remains he buned in
this South-lan- d, bis spirit (we have not
tbe least doubt) is eniovinsr nne of thtvw
mansions prepared for those "wh die the
awn ot tnerignteous. , T.

( ; Grccnaboro letter. .

j , CCorreaxondence of the OBszBvn. -

' QrIISSBOM Nnmmhpr U 1170.
Z Editor Observer The Republicans
In this State are setting a trap for the
Democrats, and some of the newspapers
are ready to jump into it, headlong. Does
any sane Qan suppose that Grant is going
to be brought to North Carolina for ot her
than DOlitical Durooaea ? It ia nrnrwuxf tn
start a Grant and Settle "boom' here in
tne Iatter'a own Slate., which "Will catch
many a stray Democratic voter. , There
will be tome of tbe finest promises made
by Grant's exhibitors to Democrats, and
many will jump at them, too. . Prominent
Aksujws uere nave gone so far aa to cner
beta that th mnV tA fllo nf th. TYmn." wwv. w.
cratic party will.vote for of. a Republicanj i. .. . . . v .
uivrc uwiuea proclivities tnan Miorace
Greeley, for President la 1880. Any man
with half an eye can see the object in
bringing Grant herethia winter. Kepub-lica- ns

make their m1 tritiea hv the tttimh.
lings of Democrats, 'and they are' putting
up uioca now tor iemocrais to xau over
n ioou. ; JxiarK my preoiction. -

'

. Tsaaa
f

- Believe We Won't Go.
"

1

The colored people held another exodas
meeung in me court house Saturday even
mg. Wm Norcott, Austin Flood and
Henry Gordon made speeches, some in
favor and some opposed to it. Jake Rus-se-l,

who was chairman, and a right good
one, too, on seeing that nothing was accom-
plished, put the question to "rejourn, and
it receiving his vote he adj mrned : the
meeting forthwith without putfin the
other side of the question. We have seen
a great many men - who didn't have half
the sense that Jake has got. r .Tfci3 whole
business of eraisnuir? has turned out a
hua fizzle bo far as Pitt county i3 con
cerned. Greenville Exvress,

The Grcenvi!!a Err.reuk ta!! na of Air.
Qulnner!:j's lc:3 tr Mrs and

a. '

Royal Insurance Co.,
. of Liverpool.

Assets ... ........ .$19,000,000

CAMEROX.HAY JLC0.,Agt.

Virginia Home Instiir- -
- ance Company,

? of Richmond, Va. i :

Assets.;.-- . .t.t.: $270,coo

CAMEROI, HAY A. CO., Agtm.

York City,

.......$1,300,000

& CO., Agents.

BOOKS
Prices, Vy

& CO.

The undersigned, Sole AgentB for this CeleJ
oratea tove, announce to tne public that ovei

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
of these Stoves have been sold, and that In

eaen and every instance they have given

Descriptive Catalogue and List of Furniture

Co., Raleigh, IV. O
rB

WKS. YLVANVS HEEIVK

Boirdisg aid Si; Scbpcl for hzz L:dhs,

Jtos. 6 4ND 8 East S3d bT., N.T.,

Re-ope- ns Oct. 1. French and German langnRfrf
practically taught. Thorough tralng in primary,
secondary and collegiate departments. Sinking
(arrfetjf). drawlnsr. pantinsr at 1 needle work
inclnded. Bach pnpil receives tl personal rare

tifl nirumlilnnnf Mn T?Af niFln1iuw9m

1S79. FALL TKASE. 1379,

J, J. THOMAS,
BisssjissioniiMf lv

!'

, 4', ' ' j

Commission Merchant
t ANDj

.1 .ft.

COTTON SELLER,

'lit S'Ko.'STilslsgloa Street,

, , - . RALEIOtI, N. a
THE SAvK AND HTOUA6S.OF COTTON A

IN 8TOJK AND AKttlVfNQ :

h 60,000 Yards Bag firing, (Whole and
Half Rolls.) ; ' ; . ; :

1,000 Yards Fine Dundee Bagging,
for lint .Shee-tsvar- nvr,!'

1,000 Bundles New Arrow Ties.
500 Bundles Spliced Ties, (all Arrow

Buckles.) ,t 1"

500 Pounds Bagrginsr Twine. ;

"Also, a full stock of M BAT, MEAL, COKN,
FLO UK. UttLAHHiA, tUOAK, COFFEE, 8 LT,
Ac., Ac , al ot wtilcn I offer apoa a loir term
a they can be boaght anywhere.

Personal care Riven to tbe sale of Cottea, and
pon any Cotton' stored with He for higher

prices I will make liberal casl advances, low
rate of interest and small chai ge for storage.
Consignments and corres.iondeQce sol cited. I
will beglat to have m fneods and enstomers
call at my o0ce to see at when they com to
Kaleigh. , ,v. , . '

' T '4 THOMAS.
Office No. C WUininpon street.

Cotton Platform, McKee Square A Baptist Orove,
aog SS dAw6oos . Kaleigh. N. C.

1 have now on yard several hundred bos ot

the same kind of COAL which gave such gene-

ral satisfaction la t winter, both Rgoj AN

WHITE ASU, ; all of wh ch has been receded,
direct from the mines daring the past threa
rnontlia.; ,t

- 'i ;' .;. ty?- i- -

Praers promptly )tt 'Jed the day they are re
celved.1 OSce oppoalte Post Offl a, ttTttwaA,
Lee A CaHi Drug Store. - ' ;

I rtrnce to Coal Yard down iUargett street
tctxt-iri-.rG&Ji- - : 'ooVa: i

that the Indiana delegation would go into.!
the National Convention determined uponll
the most available man; and in case Hen
dricks refused second place, then the
nomination of English ' would' be i rged.

? Theameof Senator McDbnaid vtt was
'said, was not mentioned in connection

with either place upon, the .ticket. The
English boom seems to be supplanting
McDonald out there. Gov. English has
been interviewed, and the result is what
we might expect from bim under the cir-

cumstances. We clip the followingfrom
the New York &zr: j

It is his belief that Grant will be , nomj,
nated by the Republicans, and that t in
spite of tbe corruption and unpopularity
ot bis civil adnrnisirai ion ; be : will . be a
hard man to beat When' asked what
Democrat could be most hopefully pitted
against him he satdt a i fr k J

I wish I could tell you thaU bjhk I
can better tell you the kind of man most
likely to beat him. It will be a man of
pure life, exalted character, ripe expe-
rience, free from all sectional prejudices;
bold, outspoken and national in hU views,
and a man in whom the vast army of bus-
iness men of the country have confidence.
It should be a man who will, not only
unite tbe masses of tbe Democratic party,
but challenge the support of that large and
very influential portion of Independents
and Republicans who are .not (inclined 'to
support Grant. r . j

Pressed by tbe interviewer to be a little
more explicit as to the probable candidate
of the Democracy, Mr. English added
that, if tbe Republicans put up Grant, "I
think tbe chances are our ticket would
then-b- e Bayard or Hancock and McDonald
second." . ; j

"But would not Bayard's bard , money
views be in tbe way," asked tbe reporter,
"especially in Indiana t". To which Mr.
English replied s V ;". 5' I I

; On the contrary, it would be antlement
of strength to him in New York, Connec-
ticut and New Jersey, and any .votes be
might lose in Indiana on that ground
would be more than compensated by votes
he would get from independents, and espe
cislly as against Grant. - Whyt I apprehend
that even such papers as your own Com
meroial and the Indianapolis Nev, and'
others of that classi claiming to be' liberal
and independent, would support a great
sta'esman like Bayard, with . his faultless
record, against Grant, and the overthrow
of the traditions pf ' the Republic by the
restoration of the Grant dynasty to a third
term.-- . ' v - ; I

He thinks that under ordinary circum- -

stances New York, as tbe great pivotal'
State, would undoubtedly have one of the
candidates, but the "deplorable divisions
there" render it probable that a man .will
be taken from some other State who is
most likely to harmonize , , the , party.
Touching bis own State be remarked': l

Indiana undoubtedly stands next in im-
portance to New York, and, in ' my judg-
ment, is pretty certain to have a man on
the ticket for either tbe first or the second
place, and that man will either be Hen-
dricks or McDonald. Should - it be Me
Donald, then Gov Hendricks will probf
ably be sent to the Senate, .which, X think
quite likely, would be more congenial to
him than any other position. y n '

He concluded the interview by express'-in- g

tbe belief that, with good feeling re-
stored between the North and South, aa
earnest effort to promote tbe : great mate- -

rial interests of tbe country, and no rash
tinkering with finanee, we should be th
happiest and most prosperous people ia

2:;

CAPT. BLOCKERS CASS. 5

The Fayetteville ' Ooze tie . commcntin
upon tbe statement made in thr Milto
Uhrontelt and copied in Tbb ObscbvcrI
relative to revenue officer O, H. fcfecierj
says: . - x m..o r.;;?.

"Capt. Blocker is.a . Radical, after tbe
"most strictest eeV'jr aoaeTJI2ma)f
thoae akwg wtth3ndge DuxlUU, HS
a. ai. unen, i. j. loune. u. L. Kussell.
et id omne genu whom we have oppose4
to the bitter end. j But we want better
evidence, yet, of his guilt of the cbargq
preferred against:
lawlessness before. ,w give-- themiere
deoce. It should be remembered thai
this officer, has held a position lundef-th-e

government for uiany years; not a word
baa been uttered against him, and not si
charge has been made to criminate himi
He ia a man of irreproachable, private and:
social character, and we believe that we
speak for our whol community when we
ask that this public charge be either pnvea
or retracted." .;

Th Qbsbbvsb woaldt, be doing .itself
an injustice if it permitted to ' riass, tin
noticed the Inference that might be drawn
from the ab ive, that It had published the!
Chronicle' chargss merely because Mr.
Blocker was a Ri publican The iXJhro-n-

icle stated that its information was de
rived from responsible sources, and in the
interest of the people, the government and
Mr. Blocker, we called on him to ask for
an Investigation. . We "did 5 not assume
that the allegations : were trna; x'la Jfact,
we were surprised at seeing the charges
against him. They were, however, already
made, and had to be met by Mr. Blocker,
or tacitly admitted by tint , to . be true.
There is nothing partisan - ht pnr articles
on the. subject We held the scales "with
aa even hand. We were prompt to "com
mend Mr. Blocker for, his full andexf-plici- t

denial,' and expressed the hope that
the Chron icle would hol thinx yipdlqaQid
rrQm its charges.

Had Mr. Blocker been a DmocraV we
woaid have done neither more nor less
as the case of our old-ti- me

. friend, the
late Treasurer of the j Atlantic andjNorth
Carolina Railroad shows. The object of
Tejc Obsxbtxs ia all such takers :!3 to
elicit truth and i correct a arcs if thev
be shown to exii-- 't i'iii U - -

Tbe KnoxvUIe (Tenn.) Tribune, after
weighing-- , the matter carefully, iticta
"there has already beea a hec!'.hy rcrctlca
in tLis S:ate la favor cf aa tcsut tcttb-mes- t

cf cur debt, zzi llz cia'ti: :j r.Ul
doubtless becocie true in Viriia."-

caaTaaBers, in pursuance of the law regulat
ing such matters, have counted them as
scattering. Some Republicans claim when
the-retur- ns for West Chester come before
tbe State board to be canvassed that these
votes will be allowed Mr. Soule, but this
is not the case, as tbe duties of the StSte
board are purely ministerial, and they can-
not, like the famous returning boards, go
behind ibe returns. The most reliable
figures1 show that ' in round numbers the
majorities for the various candidates will
be as follows : Cornell, Republican, Gov-
ernor, 49,800; Hoskina, Republican, Lieutena-

nt-Governor, 1,200; Carr, Republican,
Secretary State, 4,600 ; ; Wadsworth,
'rfeDQbilcan.f'COmDtroller. 7.700: Ward.
iepnbfkauv Attorney-Genera- l, 8 000 ;
Wendell, Republican, Treasurer, 4,700 ;
Seymour, Democrat, Engineer and Survey- -,

or; 10,000 i.Kellj'8 vote, 77,500.
Tbe county canvassers met again at the

City hall this morning and resumed count-
ing the election returns, beginning with
the Fourth assembly district. Tbe figures
varied very slightly from those already
published. Tbe ballots in .many cases
.Vefe not correctly certified, and tbe inspec-
tors in every instance were summoned to

"rectify 'the omissions. Judge Wa!erbury
was to represent the Irving Hall Democra-
cy. The canvass is going smoothly and
quietly. Tbe attendance in the . chamber
to-da- y was quite slim.-- ' The derelict in-

spectors of tbe assembly districts already
canvassed appeared in a body at the city
hall to day. and were taken to tbe Gov-
ernor's room, where the . committee on
corrected returns were in session, and
there made inch corrections of irregular-
ities as appeared on the ballots. The re-

borns' seemed to be very much muddled.
A communication was received from the
board of county canvassers,' asking the
board to instruct the clerk of tbe bureau
of elections to send them copies of the
election returns as ' filed at police head-
quarters, the reason given being that tbe
returns forwarded to them are deficient :

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 14. Our tables
this morning show the following plurali-
ties: Cornell, -- 39,172; Hoskins, 1,116;
Carr, 2,213; Wadsworth, 7,657; Wendell,
3,237l Ward. 7. 195.-- . We have yet to hear
officially from tbe counties of Allegheny,
Kings, NewYork, Ontario, and West-Cheate- r.-

' "
;

(Signed) 8. C. Hutchiks,
Albany Morning Express.

Grand Railroad Demonstration Great
Enthusiasm Torchlight Procession,

Correspondence of Thb Obskbvxb.
Ubkessboko, Nov. 14th, 1879.

Editor ' Ob9bbvxb: To-morr- ow the
townships of Gilmer and Morehead, whose
dividing Lne bisects the city of. Greens-
boro, vote upon the proposed subscription
of ten thousand dollars each to the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad, and to-
night the city is ablaze with enthusiasm
in anticipation of the election. A long
torchlight procession, beaded by a band of
music, and followed by tbe energetic
President of the road, Julius A. Gray,
Esq., has just paraded the principal
streets. The crowd was certainly strong
for the railroad, or tbe appropriation,
which is tbe same thing, and tbe mottoes
upon thair transparencies pointedly illus-
trated their feelings in tbe matter. Upon
one I noticed a large locomotive, and a
picture of Julius A. Gray. Among others
the following were conspicuous: 'Vote
for the Railroad," "No Railroad, Sell Out
and Go West," "Railroad Means Good
Wages for the Laborer," and a large picture
of a tobacco factory, indicating what tbe
road will isduce here, &c. " "After the
procession had concluded, the crowd as-

sembled in front of the court bouse and
were addressed by Preiideat Gray, Col.
J. T. Morehead, State Senator Caldwell;
Maj. Joseph Morehead, and two colored
orators. The speakers all advocated the
appropriation and dwelt upon tbe advan-
tages that Greensboro would derive from
the completion of the road. It was shown
that the tax imposed would be but a trifle
in comparison with the corresponding ad-
vantages; that it would give Greensboro
a competing line, one speaker alluding to
the fact that a car load of salt was brought
to Greensboro for $43, when tbe same
was carried on by to Charlotte for $21;
that it would tend to promote tbe build-- ;
lag of cotton and tobacco factories - here,
recall the absent - business men,' open up
tor Greensboro the . vast coal and iron
minee ot Chatham, and in fact be the be-giaa- ing

of a new era of proiperity for
this long depressed city of old Guilford.
V JGreat eSorts have been made by tbe
friends of tbe road to bring out a full vote.
They-- : have canvassed tbe townships
thoroughly, and have prepared for to-
morrow hngeV free barbecue, which al
ways makes an impression upon indiffer-
ent voters. " " ' : '.. ..: -
t jThe load from the Gulf has been pueh
ed with a good deal of vim, and the Pres-
ident tells me they have but twenty-si-x

miles ot grading . to do before reaching
urecDsooro. 11 me appropriation is car
ried to. morrow, the road from here will
take .the Walnut Cove route to Mt. Airy.
Will post you as to the result of the elec- -

tt Gen. Joseph E. Johnston arrived in
town this evening, en route to Raleigh, and
after the railroad speaking at the court-bous- e,

the crowd repaired to the McAdoo
House, and called on him for a speech;
but they were disappointed. The old
hero having retired, not feeling welL he
begged that they would excuse him.

'
SI

A Bame wiUi the 'AfsbanV.
' Simla, November 14. A body of Sa-
fes, numbering 1,000, who attacked a
foraging party ot the. sixty-sevent- h regi-
ment,' were routed by Gen. McPherson at
the junction of the Pansher and Cabal
rivers. 'The enemy suffered great loss.
They were pursued six miles. The Brit-
ish loss was four killed and five wounded.
i-

- ? : 7;
Nxw AppoKmcKfx to tux Cosobxs-bio- s

al ExrcxmvB CosmrrTBs. We learn
that Captain Chas. D. Myers, Chairman of
the Executive Committee for this Con-
gressional District, has appointed Mr. W.
k Howland, of Beaufort, to the vacancy
occasioned some months ago in Carteret,
by the d r-- .th of Mr. W. G. Goffrey, bf that
couity, that Mr. Howland has signi-ts- d

his acceptance of the same. .The new
committeeman is, we understand, a ren--
tlerra cf inaeace and position ia Car- -

ret, and ia at present Chairman cf the
".rd r.f flonntv Coram.i3.-noner)- i in lVt

COAL I COAL I!

WI are nov prepared to farnish any amount
iWI.r COAL, which has been thor-ouffh- ly

tested, and pronounced ejual to any
Bituminous Coal found iu the United Sutes.

Fur Shop purposes, steam and gas, it is unsur-
passed.

When coked, it is an excellent Coal for foun-
dries. ; ' ' i: - - 1 ' : i

AH orders aildrened to the nnderslrned will
receive prompt at entna, an l a the lowest
ma-k- et price.

L. UAUOHTON A RON, " '
ontlMSm. Oaif.N. C

M. J. RAMSAY, North Carolina,
f

y, .. WITH , .. I

'W I E II L.E, P. APE dc CO.
WHaLCSUE 080EBI$TJ ARB CHEMISTS. '

' - " j

439 Market SL, Philadelphia. ; ,

''

out --d Cmoa v '

EDI..Llllfii,
GROCER.

y ; c. d. pose & cos

Lnncl MfBiscnit.
I have secured the sole ... agency for this

elegant cracker, and w.ll beref:er have them
regularly tn stock. A fresh lot received this iayj
Retail price 1 6c. - er pound; a fair margin to thetra le. The choicest plain cracker at a reasonable
price. ...... , ,

For aate also by llr. Plemlnp: ' Bates,1
Agent. Fay etteTille Et., ' wxi door lo
CSiizena Bank. - ' ' - ;

.; - i . . ; - - inf.-- ' '. . i . t

.. ALSO RECEIVED TO-DA- Y
!

. - , '
, Jamaica Oranges, very alee thin-Bkinn-

ed

fruit; Crashed Wheat io bulk, by the
pound; 20 barrels very larjje exfra choice
Rose Potatoes; UeckV rs all P.wk Sansage;
Sweet Cider, fresh and genuine. -

'

A FINE LOT OF CUOIUBUTTER1
; . , JUST IN. ' ' '

t Mince lleat. Bnr.k wheat. , Ar.r
,- -. Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provis-
ions of every description. '. j

All goods delivered promptly, and fully '

guaranteed. ,..;. ' !

E. 1
BOV8-d-- tf

confjeiioML' iiurEi,
'

WILMINGTON. TS. C.
4.?-

THE Proprietor having tnorvngt-f- y renovated
. House and furnished it entire y new,is prepared to give to the traveling puoliea Hheconveniences of a FIKSr-CLAS-s UOi Kt. Itis located in the very centre of i he business part
01 the city, being convenient to the princiiial
bpsmess houses, Postorilce, Custom House. cUvllatl and Court House.

A nrsr-ela- ss Bar and Billiard Salooa is con-
nected with tHia House. . v ; ,

. i- ,jf - t : j.

terse Earr-- Is Rooai fop Com- -
;V":-;;':nicrc!;i- TrsTcIeri. ;

r:AT!5 C2.CO VZZl DAY
"

octa-C- : COHUTTE.
l j 3i. a


